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a move on you and get a cook, no ex
it) pounds to tne dox, wnich is con

Stories from Out of Town sidered
We have

pretty
heard,

good.
but not authentic

that J?ameprines' hops sold for 15
cents.

Powell's bought a new separator a
few days ago.

;hops till now. and nearly all are in The majority of the farmers about
shape to ship. here use separators and send their

cream to a creamery. A man comes
through the neighborhood twice a

15 cents is tie highest price offered
as yet for hops and growers are not
pressed to sell, therefore will wait a week and gathers up the cans.
lime. Mr. Gage's nephew, Ed White, of

Michigan, visited them last Saturday
end went to Sheridan to visit Arden

GLAD TIDINGS. Gage, his cousin.
Grandma Tiedeman is visiting

Grandma Brink. They knew eachThe sale at the Harvey Dart place
given by Fox and Mason drew a large other in the days of their youth, andcrowd. The bidding was animated, have many recollections of that farand everything brought a fair price.

SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK

Born, to Mrs. Adolph Stoll, Sept.
18, ' a ten pound boy.

A young people's branch of the W.
C. T. U. was organized at Sunnyside
September 15. There are twenty mem-
bers enrolled and we are expecting
more as we become better acquainted
with the work. The meetings are
held Friday evening of each week in
connection with the song practice.
Begining with October 11 the meet-
ings will be held. at homes instead of
in the church.

School has been, the order of the
day at Rock Creek since September
16, with . Miss Unruh principal and
Miss RIchey, primary teacher.

Sunnyside school started Septem-
ber 30, with Miss Mary Vierhus as
teacher.

Sunday school at Sunnyside has
been poorly attended lately on ac-

count of whooping cough.
Miss Myrtie Stool is visiting her

brother.

away time.a number of cows were sold, ranging Mrs. Nessbaum has a quilting bee
in price fom $45.00 to $65.00. organized for Thursday of this week.Unexpectedly, after a few days of The Ladies' Circle will meet withsunshine, the rain is falling again. Mrs. Gage Thursday, October 17th,

and she hopes for a. full house.and the farmers who still were hopes
of saving the remainder of their
clover crop will now consider it im

CLARKESpossible owing to the lateness of the
season.

The Clarke's school started on MonA number of farmers in this
have been digging their potatoes,

and the yield so far is very large.
day, October 7. The teachers are
Floyd Webb and Miss Ena Stout The
former being principal and latter the

To Secure Our High Grade
Cloaks andSuits at less than

C. McKinney will start soon haul
ing lumber to build him a house, primary teacner.
Frank Ericson will do the carpenter Chas. Harrington and M. Chas. Bay- -
work. an, Lawrence Grace, assisted Mr. Bu- -

Harrison,, ton of Ira James is slow chee shigle his new house a few days
last week.ly recovering from a severe case of

sickness. We are glad that a young G. Marquardt was in town last Sat
urday.man of exceptional qualifications, as

pertains to good citizenship, business The new road supervisor, ( John
tack, and gentlemanly deportmant. Putz, is working on the new road. ' w --HOLE'S ALE PRICESFrank Ericson will start building ezla Johnson is boarding at Mr. C

Haag's.C. McKmney's house immediately, as
cuse for batching while there are so Mr. and Mrs. Bottemiller and daugh

ter, Miss Ida, were in town last week.many pretty girls in the country, and
Mr. Bottemiller hauled out a load ofmany or tnem good cooks.

powder last Thursday.Several of the youngsters
the Saturday night dance at Mc- - Sam Elmer is digging his potatoes.

Mr. Bottemiller sold tbree calves toFadden s Hall near Molalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grady and daugh-
ter are with Roy Johnson for a short
time, to help with potato doigging.

Sunnyside has a new central girl.
Miss Bertha Reed having resigned
in favor of her sister, Addie.

Mrs. Eva C. Wheeler, state secre-
tary of he Y. P. Branch of the W. C.
T; U. will give a recital at the F.
M. church at Sunnyside Wednesday
evening, October 16. Everyone come
and hear her.

There was a farmers' meeting at
Sunnyside school house, October 1.'

There will be another on Saturday
evening October 12.

Frank, Stoll and wife and sister,
Myrtie visited their brother, Fred and
family Saturday. Fred Stoll has mov-
ed into his new house and gave a
dance.

The young people of Sunyside and
Rock Creek gave the Douley family
a surprise party on the evening of
October 3. They spent a very pleas-
ant evening.

Oscar Bevan has gone to the logging
camp at Tillamook.

Arnold Soderberg expects to start
for Texas in about three weeks. We
will miss seeing him-amon- g his flow-
ers. They are are admired by all
who pass.

Mrs. Geo. Newsome and Miss Hattie Mr. Weidener last week.
went to Mt. Angel on Monday. Mr. Dye and Mr. Dedman, of Ore

Ed Seaman will run the Grimm gon City, were out at Clarkes last
place another year. Saturday.

Chas. Henton hauled a load of
lumber to town last week.

Fert Hibbard was picking apples
near Marquam two days last week.
Bert is well satisfied with his home Jake Elmer, of Portland, was in
near Wilhoit that he purchased of O,

Robbins last February.
Clarkes visiting his mother, who has
been very sick but is improving now.

ienry Kiemsmith was in town lastOur new merchant in Marquam,
who bought out F. J. Ridings is doing week.
a good business. We are confident Mr. Haag ,was in town last week.

W. H. Bottemiller started diggingne win De well HKett Dy all, and that
he will do a thriving business. his potatoes on Monday and were

some of the finest potatoes ever raisMisa( Mabel Miller, who acted as
clerk so long for Mr. Ridings, still ed in Clackamas County.
acts in that capacity, being given em Mr. Wolfson and family were - in

town last week. ' v. ..ployment by J. H. Boldon, the pres-
ent owner. ,WILLAMETTE. Mr. Marquard has started digging

his potatoes.
The Buol brothers are clearingKruse was an Oregon RURAL DELL. land.City visitor on Wednesday, having
The Timber Grove school startedLeon Cochran commenced digging on Monday, Oct 7, with Miss Zelapotatoes Tuesday. Johnson as teacher.

Hundreds have taken advantage of this great sale of

Manufacturers Samples
Are you one of them, if not you should come and see what it

really means in the matter of saving as well as the wonderful dis-
play of the season's newest and best garments produced by the

Best Manufacturer in America
Every garment guaranteed to represent a saving of at last

One Half
Hundreds of Beautiful Models to select from

Open Saturday until 10:30 P. M.

Come in and have your garments laid aside

The New York Manufacturers

Mrs. Fred Watson visited friends Mr. Wettlaufer hauled a load ofhere Saturday. chap last week.Dick Lampman is digging a well Floyd Webb, the Clarke's schoolfor Ira Jones. teacher, is boarding at S. Staut's. '
Austin Dubois is working for Grib- -

Mr. uusiave naag has gone to Mon
tana, where he has purchased a newbles while spud" digging is going on.

Elmer Widstrand visited with Am-
dahl's Sunday, ' V home.

Miss Bertha Haag, of Portland, isOtto Owens is working for the visiting her cousin, Miss Ida Haag.Needy Hop Bailing company.
... Mrs. W. S. Sconce was reported ill

gone there in the interest of good
roads.

Mr. Wall, the popular salesman, at
Aden's store, with hia wife have mov-
ed to Wilsonville, and will occupy the
house vacated by Mr., and Mrs. Black.

Mrs. Stallnecher is visiting her son
Dan and wife of Elwood, and taking a
peep at her new grandson, who ar-
rived recently.

H. D. Say was a Portland visitor on
Wednesday.

Dr. Brown is still taking, care of
things which were' returned from the
fair, aud have not been called for.

E. P. Dedman, of Clackamas, and
E. C. Kackett, Republican nominees
for county recorder and sheriff were
in Wilsonville on Tuesday, fixing up
political fences.

Frank Seely and family, having sold
out at Molalla, have returned to our
village to reside, much to the delight
of their many friends.

Mr. Raffleson, who has been very
ill of pneumonia, is slowly improv-
ing.

Mrs. Rusk, of Eastern Oregon, is
the guest of her niece, Mrs. Jones.

LOGAN.
Digging spuds is the order of the

the first of the week.
School commenced here last week

Miss Stella Criswell is teacher. day now.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Steinman. nfMrs. A. L. Widstrand and children

made a business trip to Woodburn Currinsville, are visiting Logan relaWednesday. tives this week and also attendedMrs. Fred Smith visited her cousin, Grange Saturday. '
Mrs. Helen Elliott Tuesday . B. C. Hawley, of Corvallis, is downApples are being picked by local
growers, although some of the vari

on a visit Mr. Hawley is one of the
charter members of Harding Grange.
and is still hale and hearty at eighty.eties did not color as they might

have had we had more sunshine and
less rain, they seem to be free of

Mr. (Jutting is here in the interest
worms, which more than makes up
for it.

of the Farmers' Society of Equity.
He tried to make it clear that mar-
keting farm products was a business
and required business methods. A
meeting was called at Logan Satur

Miss Eugenie Catlett, of Portland,
visited friends and relatives here Sat
urday and Sunday. day mgut ana an organization was

perfected. The principle obiect is toOtto Owens, Fred Sailer and John
Dominique represented this section at do away with the middle man and sell

direct to the consumer.the dance at Molalla Saturday night. amples Sales CompanyQuit a number of Loganites wentThe Board of Directors hired Dick
Sampson to get the school house and to Gresham to attend the Fair Sat

urday.wen in readiness lor school last week.
The sale given by the Ladies' Aid

was well attended. The auctioneer,
Clear Creek Creamery natrons will 405 Main Street, Electric Hotel Sample Room, First Door South of Dining RoomAndrew Pleve, succeeded in selling

receive 36 cents net for butter fat for
September. Clear Creek butter scor-
ed 94 at the Canby Fair, and was noteverything that was put up at a very

good figure. made of selected cream either.
Miss Mary Swales is home on a

short vacation. Miss Swalea is oneMARQUAM.
of the graduate nurses from the Good
bamantan Hopital of Portland.

red Wilcox is chief instructor at
the upper Logan school.

Mrs. uromn has been enjoying a
visit from her sister, and family.

All the Kop balers have been busy
in this community lately.

The Republican meeting was not
very well attended on Monday even-
ing ,on account of the rain, which
caused many person's to remain at
home, who had planned to hear the
speaKers.

On Friday evening the rattle of tin
cans and the shooting of cannon
around the Crissell dwelling, serenad-
ed the newly wedded couple in the

chivari style.
A gooly number of the high school

pupils spent Sunday at home.
The dance gievn on Saturday eve-

ning, in the A. O. W. W. hall, was
well attended, and the young people
report an enjoyable time.

Miss Jessie Murray has returned
to her home in Washington. Miss
Mary Murray will remain here for
some time.

Joe Roberts and family fom Sher-
wood, have moved to the old home
place, near Wilsonville.

A delegation of Wilsonville citi-
zens attended the county ceurt last
week in the interest of a better road
from the corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have moved
to Battle Creek, Wash.

Mrs. Jaeger, a very highly respect-
ed pioneer, of this vicnity died at her
home On Sunday, and was buried in
the Pleasant Hill cemetery on Tues-
day at two o'clock. The sympathy of
this community is extended to the be-

reaved relatives.

J. F. Campau, representing the Mt "Jack O'Bantern Boogieman"Angel Creamery Company, made a
business call on the Clear Creek
Creamery officials this week.

Lower Logan school is Droeressins
nicely with Miss Anna Bachman as
principle and Miss Wievesick as a
primary instructor.
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C. C. Robbins and familv. of Port. tASjlSUNGlBYland, were out on their weekly "hike."
csunaay.

DRYLAND.

The blight seema to have done a
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great deal' of damage to the tomato Elizabeth Murray
New appearingj as MADAME SHERRY in Messrs. Frazee, Lederer &

! ! Woods presentation of the three act French vaudeville

crop as well as the potatoes. It ef-
fects the green tomatoes as well as
the ripe ones, causing them to rot
badly.

Miss Lillian Mitts spent Sunday aft

Potato digging Is progressing fairly
well with a bumper crop. Very little
rot reported.

The three heavy frosts have killed
most of the vines, so most of the late
fields will be ready to dig in a week
or ten days.

John Barth, the road boss, is hav-
ing quite a lot of gravel hauled on
Marguam and Scott's Mill road.

The Enterprise is always welcomed
in our homes.
a portion of the material to be used
in its construction is now on the
ground, and the balance of the lum-
ber will soon be hauled by McKinney
and Yarret.

L. N. Jones will start soon for East-
ern Oregon. He will be gone perhaps
two weeks. His son, James, will su-

perintend the farming during his ab-

sence.
Mr. Rue has cut a part of his corn,

and will start digging his patch
of spuds in a day or two.

Frank Ericson and John Wooster
have made a barrel of cider each for
their winter's use.

John Davis' bungalow, built upon
the spot where his dwelling house re-
cently burned, will soon be completed,
it will sure be a beauty.'

Eph Bengli was visiting his sister,
Leah Beers Sunday.

The new minister located at Mar-
quam delivered a. sermon at Glad
Tidings in the forenoon, and at Mar-
quam in the atfernoon on Sunday.

Mr. Allen who rented the Rachel
Todd place last fall has made ar-
rangements with the present owners,
and will remain another year.

A person can get a game of pitching
horse shoes at Marquam most any
day, a3 there are some experts there
along that line.

The Bentley Bros, are busy digging
their potatoes. George, wake up, get

ernoon with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Hilton.STAFFORD.

J. E. Calavan, school sunervisor for
this section of the county, is visiting
the schools which are now in session.

Jesse Mitts and Lee Fish left Thurs Madameday atfernoon for Southern Oregon. s . - , HI s' .-- ' "
where they expect to be gone for a
week or ten days.

Potato digging has been the order
of the day, but will be delayed for
some time on account of heavy rains.
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A great amount of clover is still in
the field. The prospects for getting it

We have had a little rain again, but
not enough to stop farm work, as it
mostly came in the night.

Crops are usually good except po-

tatoes, which are almost universally
struck with the blight, notwithstand-
ing the fact which we hear that Ear-
nest Bockman picked up 160 sacks to
the acre after discarding all that
seemed in the least affected.

Sam Moser had a horse die on the
road when returning from town one
day last week.

Mr. Pomperine has bought a new
automobile, making two in the fam-
ily, as Otto, the son, purchased one
last spring.

Hop men are enjoying the proceeds
of their labors and we are glad to see
the industry prosper.

The balers have been busy, baling

threshed seem very poor at present.
" iJfi

MULINO
This vicinity was visited bv a

heavy rain Monday afternoon, but the
prospect is for fair weather again at
present.

5sH s- -School began here Monday with Mr.
Jones, of Portland, as teacher.

Miss! Inex Snodgras went to Col--

NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE, NEW YORK

Words and music by Sidney S. Toler. Published by permission of Joseph M.
Daly, Boston, Mass. '

' This Song will be printed in every copy of Sunday's
issue of the Morning Enterprise

A 25 cent Piece of Music Every Week Free

No Cutting, No Folding, Ready to Put oil and Play

K 1ton Sunday to begin her school

Several of the Mulinoites took in
the fair at Canby Saturday.THE

Fred Churchill went to Mount An
gel Monday with a party "of surveyors
to work on the Clackamas Southern
surveying the right of way.

YOUNG IV3EN

Southern Pacific Railroad of Mexico
traversing the states of

SONOROA - SINALOA - TEPIC - JALISCO.
Gives Access to t

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WEALTH
In

Cattle, Farming, Mining, Timber
Let ub list.you for a copy of our new. booklet soon to be pub-

lished.
. ..... H. LAWTO N, G. P. A, Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico.

For Gonorrhoea and Gleet get Pabst's Okay Specific
It is the ONLY medicine which will cure each and
every case. NO CASE known it has ever failed to v - ,

1 ntt-TT- in
" ""r - ;cure, no matter now serious or of how long standing,

nmuui iruiu ius use wm asiomsn
It is absolutely safe, prevents r$3s8g We publish each week the newest songs of New York's Biggest Musical Successesand can be taken without
and detention train business.
For Sale
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